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“ TEMPORARILY INSANE.” STARTLING EXPERIENCE. I CABLE LETTER. I additional taxation of Bonne trauaotion.
---- I ha. been referred to e committee of twenty-

Paris, Deo. 9—While the Chamber of ------------ I eight who undoubtedly will fdopt it a.
Deputies was in session this afternoon a More Outcries Against the House of I lrsm®t* the government. (
stranger in the gallery threw a dynamite Lords—Some Items In the I ®0M“> ®e0- 7-—It transpired this even-
bomb on the floor. As the bomb exploded Indictment- I inR that the four disaffected members of the
pieces of metal were thrown in every direc- * I ZanardelH cabinet are the Ministers of

head of Lemire and instantly killed an usher | and the Fenians. I form a ministry. 8

*SMssaswsiuit)w.
A GUINEA A BOX.” ' ! CondensedReindeerFacts Adduced at the Inquest on the 

Body of Isabel 
Johnson.

«*.

LS
is—Effectual. ) j:

Headache,: 
d Digestion,!: 
Disorders and : 
Ailments, i;

the World. | !

She Never Told the Cause—Unconcern 
With Which She Took 

Her Life. Ilk
who was standing near. An American lady

Nanaimo, Dec. 9.—(Special)—All that forehead, and two other ladies in the lowerl (Copyright 1893 by the United Press.) I THE CRONIN CASE.

to commit suicide was disclosed this panic-stricken. Bits of metal and horse- "ill last evening, by inserting a clause which ^ testimony of Mrs Foy wife of

witness. Questioned with regard to the business resumed. M. Lemire is a Roman . . -
letter sent by him through John Lang to Catholic socialist, and was elected to repre- ceming the bill has centred upon this so- facts to her afterwards in moments of 
the dead airi he said it contained nothing sent the first district of Hazobrnck. ThU called I despondency. M™. Foy told the killing of
* . - . f" was his first term of service in the chamber. contracting out clause. Dr. Cronin, ai told her by her husband,
harsh or unkind, being simply a plain atate- He was profess of rhetoric at St. Fran- The Government will not be able to accept 1 XS2 ‘Î,’
ment that having heard she was keeping ooU d’Awissi college at Hazebruck. He , . . , has .npplsmented it witha a farther alleged
company with another man he would im- was author of '« Ireland in Australia, ” and th,e with ths amendment, which 1. oonfomion by her husband to the effect that

,. A , , , 1 - A. 1 . whh once hivhlv comnlimented bv Cardinal calculated to render the whole law futile, the conspirators had arranged to supple-arasaÿrsÈSïMfciS u.

been going with Isabel for the past four t»™ in 1854. He strenuously upheld the the leaders of Trade Unions have „ "tV and » r«l ««toto^^ named Conwïv 
months; but did not think that shewks at theories advanced by Count Mans. | bound the , Cabinet both gubUo | “he\£Î
all fond of him. ------------ *------------ and private pledges to withdraw the bill in o( opinjon M the vldue Gf Mrs. Fov’a

Questioned by the girl’s father, Wilkin- ANARCHIST DEVELOPMENTS. case Lords should insert any provision for I-3
son said that a week ago last Sunday he ____ contracting ont, and now the ministerial ' ”*
and Isabel had quarrelled, but that a few Madrid, Deo. 9.—The police to-day promises must be fulfilled. The mu-

“srÆÆA™-. tîît'rTrït-tsaid she believed that Isabel was very much Pled by ™e Anarchist Meslna, in ttlo Peoo, record against the Lords, and means that a ——
attached to Wilkinson. She was always and secured a number of documents. It is bitter reckoning will be made with them at Revenue and Expenditure Returns____
talking about him. The only conclusion it believed the movements of members of the the coming election. As before set down nvwwnlvuHnn nf a rhlMvnti’a
is possible to come to from the evidence is Anarchist gang throughout Spain have been by their opponents in recent years, the urbanization 01 a UHimren 8
that the unhappy child in a moment of discovered. The finding of the documente peers have bee» following without deviation | Aid Society.
despair, caused by the receipt of her lover’s confirms the suspicions of the police that I the lines of Tory intolerance. All ________
letter, decided to at once put an end to her the widespread distribution of the Anarchist billa sent up from the Commons, I . _ . . ,
existence, harried off to a druggist, par- propaganda means dynamite and other ont- even those of but petty importance, have | Sir Leonard Tilley Not Unlikely to D6
chased the poison, and drank a fatal dose rages. The most important matter growing been treated in this spirit. The first «i the | New Brunawiek’S Next
without ever truly realizing what she was out of the Rio Peco raid waa the diseâvery list is the Home Rule bill The rejection of
doing, of Thomas Altet, the alleged author of the it seemed to give the Peers courage to assert

Dr! Praeger’s post mortem examination recent dynamite outrage at Villanueva y la themselves, and ever since they have ex tin-
proved that her death was due to the effects Guettera. Altet told all he knew of the guiahed in rapid succession the smaller . (from coneenondenU
of an irritant poison, apparently arsenous outrage. A number of his associates were measures, such as the ChapeU En- Ottawa Deo 9 —The revenue for the
acid, the principal ingredient in Rough on arrested. Three of them had in their poe- franohisement bill, providing for the UTrA *’ Uec'

session papers implicating others in the I purchase of sites on fair terms for chapel I fiye months was $15,600,527 ; expenditures,
Tne jury returned a verdict : “Wo find outrage. building as well as the betterment proposals] $11,636,820.

that the deceased Isabel Johnson came to ———♦--------------- of- the London county council aiming to
her death by her own hand by taking BTSTTTRRIlT) HAWAII obtain from landlords a fair share of the
poison, Rough on Rats, during a moment of 1 UKDÜ.LI HAWAII. profits ariamg from improvements. The
temporary insanity.” The following rider ------------ peers, it is said, seemed to think that thU
was added : “We recommend that the at- m , Greotor Than at Anv Previous rTrd ?,f le8“U‘lon wrecking will said it was an exotic which he hoped would
tention of the Provincial Legislature be lension Greater 1 nan at Any Previous ?ot recoil upon them and to have not obuin substantial root in Canadian soil,
drawn to the necessity of a restriction of the Period-Dangers of Any few fears that the people will take revenge A Children’s Aid society was organized
sale of this article, and that none bat drag- U.S. Interference- f°r the misuse of power for the benefit of * vnu°"n ““ ™ [S
cists be allowed to sell it.” I | class interests. The radicals and Labor | here to-day. The Governor-General was
8 The peculiarity of the sad affair was the members say that the Upper House is steer- present and delivered an able speech in sup-
remarkable composure of the young girl Adherents Of the Queen Hopefnl—The mg the Conservatives straight to defeat, port of iL
s .tûsr.ars.Æ - »«*»»■ - tes

.. l^Æssa'a?,a& » ■*.

no word of what she had done or her reason | « u. niai o“ Hîf-nF’ Ch„f S*ot?t*ïî, for-keland, portion of the Thousand Islands in the St.
for so doing, to escape her lips, though at 1 San- Francisco, Deo. 9.—The United I and Sir William Harcourt, Chancellor of I LaWreooe, opposite Leeds county,
about 4 o’ctockin the morning, shortly be- Press correspondent at Honolulu, writing the Exchequer have received anonymous ] John Taylor of Victoria, has filed plans 
fore -he expired, she called to her sister as j node, date November 22, per the brig W. | £« ST I ^_th._R.bllo Works departmentforhi.

ta moreth^gaT outTV ttfSÏ IG' "biob thil I of"»," Irish ^litical prisoner. bo re- , eheir „ „ month hen
fall back in her bed exhausted. The parents »ya : No positive knowledge has yet trans leased. The official report from Dab- The Militia department states that the 
of the deceased girl are terribly grieved at pired as to Minister Willie’ instructions or lm oaîtle, on.. _ ,r*?*n*. prohibitory liquor law applies only An camps
the tragic ending of a chUd who had intended action. The general belief is that ?ù°1ttathe°ltbr^î h„ bZ, tra^d to an ff ‘n<traovtion' “d not to permanent corps

explanation of his daughter’s action. The the throne, either directly or by the Fenians. Hardly more than half a dozen Tilley will be re-appointed Lieutenant-Gov-
evening she took the boison, she prepared intervention of a popular vote. It is also men comprise the group, and they have ernor of New Brunswick, although the TTr/wnnilT A 
his lunch basket as usual before he went to believed that serious obstacles in the way of been under police «urveülanoe for years. olalm, of Judge Palmer and Hon. Peter V lUXORI A.
the mine, and appeared in her usual spirits. »“<>h » course have oaured delay and refer- No trace of relations between the group and | Mitchell are strongly advocated. |____________________
The funeral tak£ place to-morrow after- ence to Waahmgton. The “J an- any body in America can be found,
noon. Rev. Mr. McRae will officiate. prehension have Pr?<J”°edji fl.. I Indian finanors.

-— ---- -*■•» MSKSSCMJSWfiai.*!,, k„ mu i ^ jCANADIAN NEWS. Queen was dethroned. This is wearing, fof the Indian Office, made a rather ourlons
fiü “d diatrriD8 40 the pabUc tothe Sion Of hTisTti» Employment for the Needy-Murderer

(Special to the Colonist ) I Among the obstacles to the restoration is and the need of an Indian loan. He virtu- LeBlane’tl Capital Sentence
(Special to the Colonist.! the refusal of the Queen herself unless she ally attributed the neowlty of a loan Commuted.

Montreal, Deo. 9,-Judge Desnoyers reoelvee the strongest guarantees that the to the reduction of the unused ________
to-day resumed the preliminary investiga- United States foroes will maintain her upon balances to £1,852,000 and the obli-
tion into the charge against the yonng men the throne, knowing that she would other- gatidns to spend £8,000,000 by next Murder Of B Dissolute Woman—Infrae- 
Meroier, Pelland and Do Martigny, who wise be immediately overthrown and possi- April. The sum of the situation is In fact | tions Of the License
are held for attempting to blow up the Nel- bly dealt with severely. Again some 1,600 as foUows : Since the closing of IndU’s 
son monument. It was again adjourned rifles with ammunition are in private hands, mint» to the free coinage of silverthe India 
till next Saturday. chiefly Americans, ready to remove her at the Council has borrowed Immense sums

_ « n t rx n xr earliest opportunity. Farther, the Provi- partly on six months bills and partly > Wtxtntpeq. neCi o__fSoecial)__An Ed-
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Deo. 9. H°m- eional Government are determined to main- by the sale of debenture». In the - ' ' „ pe<L .

ination day found the Liberals with candi- rain their position, yielding only to actual coming >ear the Conned must pro- monton dispatch says: May Buchanan was 
dates in every district. In the Seoond die- war made upon them by the superior forces vide £22,000,000, including the payment murdered in a house of iU-fame. A man
triot of Prince county Hon. James Richards of the United States. It is well-known that I or renewal of this years bills. Indian | named Shepard from W eteskiwin has been
(Government), was elected by acclamation. Admiral Irwin and the officers under him trade in a worse oonc on an a any ^ ia,pi0ion. An inquest is to besa*— “ “‘•s.,
Roy, of Hull, have received news of the in the intentions ascribed to him, Uentod by another within a year it any-1 . ~ Manitoba and the Northwest. She
murder of their son by robbers near Sud- he has a difficult task and his own life as thing like order is to be restored in Indian I P . . ..
bury. Yonng Roy was sent with a load of well a. that of the ex-Queen would be in [finance. wMimplicatod m the Sohnltz robbery case
good» from Sudbury to the lumber camps, the greatest danger as soon as her inton- parliamentary and home rule funds, in Calgary a few years ago.
about twenty miles away. He did not re- tions became known. « certified statement issued bv the Anti-1 Ten more informations have been laid
turn, and a searching party found his dead In an Interview on the 16th, Minister A against oity hotel keepers for infringment
bo<S “» snow driftfalmost naked and with Willi, raid : « The whole Hawaiian ques- license by-law.
several deep gashes in the head and neck, tion is now in abeyance, and nothing that statement* covers the periods v a prominent young oity
Roy was married not long ago to Miss Dav- the newspapers can say or do will alter the a nonet 15 to October SI 1893 for lïîrrV'*V brenoboam1 as registoar of the
ideln, of Ottawa. There® *1 a clue to the I eitnationLe ^ .1 I H^me^Rufa fa’nd” I VlCe D‘

mur erers. toat*^?wîu'a’îfay the present excitement, and from October 18^ to tond^The ^be oity h“ decided to «mPb>y the needy
Totonto, Deo. 9 -Edmund Leslie New ^ ^ the .lightest necessity for any 1893 *or f“d’ ®‘e idle men of the oity in cleaning the snow from

combo, Q C., a member of the Nova Scotia . t of nights for fear of any rom ?l ?26'(®L'!“ iub,°n”5 !”.tbe ,0f’ the sidewalks where citizens do not perform

_woa.oum.bnnov^.adL|"5“» “ *“? SUS,‘Sî w*"“ -

■^laiSSSL'iaBra^^l cable news. You Will be Robbed

r" t̂AB_ --------------- ----------------- In Chicago During the

iZ!*£xa£l'£?J!A?S|JjLariartJ: “""■"‘SL”*“**• World's F '

right of taking part in any council—an hon-1 great apprehension on account of the excited I Melbourne it is learned that the proposed Antioonish, Dec. 9.—(Special) —Sir John I — — __ ,
or never before bestowed upon any mem- a„d irritated condition of the American conference between Canadian and Austra- Thompson and Sir Charles H. Tapper held J.I X OH A TA
bers of the fair sex. party. The Qneen has, within a few hoars, u»n delegates, which Hon. Mr. Rowell had here nn Thnradav eveninu Sir XT i -r-x . iToronto, Deo. 9.—A special meeting of for the first time solicited protection from arranged to take place at Ottawa in June Tnnner devoted the find, nart of hi* ITot X OStjGCL.
the Canadian Bankers’ Association eleoted the Provisional Government, and a police next, for the purpose of discussing trade re- C- H- ToPP» devoted the first part of his I V V UWVL
E Walker general manager of the Bank of force haa been stationed on her premises, lationa, has fallen through. Hon. Mr. address to Behring sea matters, claiming
Commerce,’Toronto, president. The Government have informally Intimated Read, minister of defense for Victoria, will, that Canada had won a glorious victory i offloo waltiD-

to the American minister that they are however, visit Canada during the winter, over the United States. He congratulated privLte^ea are Absolutely ^ee to every mb- 
amply able to repress disorder and wish no with the object of arranging for reoiprooity the Government, and oloeed by pointing to 1 soriber. The Saturday Blade Is a highly 

MINISTER THURSTON’S TRIP. I troops to be landed. between the colonies. the glowing picture of prosperity and con- Mustrated weeUy no^j^ Tm CmoAOO
_ _ —0 „ .1 The Star sets forth ita mot.ve in attack- London_ ^ 8._The (fanadian cattle tfnt”®nt of,tbe oountry and by announcing ^^Jâ^klv^Th^e^ra^th^it
San Francisco, Dec. 9.—No one seems to i„g Wilson in the following language: ...... . _ . that the party would stand or fall by the interesting weeklies extant and have the larg-

know the obieot of Minister Thurston’s trip “ Charles B. Wilson, thief and paramour tirade has closed for the season. Abe total —jltoipleg of the National Policy. Sir John ret circulation of any weekly newspapers inrTh- W„t !n^ Tnm W«hin=ton was th. political lieutenant of the Queen, shipment, have been 82,047 head, adiminu- ïhom£son spoke largely on the'tame line, he worid-^10000oonles weekfa. Thepriceof 
to the west coast from Washington. ^ hi„ meagre ^ the tion of 14,248 from last year s figures. The a. „ Me Pictru speech. He referred briefly PER YEAR $1 OO
Charles T. Wilder, the Hawaiian consul that festered in him, he had more to decrease is attributed to the embargo en-1 to the Winnipeg eleotion. 5IX MON1MS- OK I nKfct
here, said last night that he had not been roy about the conduct of public affairs than forced by the British Board of Agriculture . — acriptionaA guide^toChicago and theWorid’s
apprised of Minister Thurston’s - coming, had the cabinet itself. He was the against Canadian oattle. PHOTOGRAPHIC SURVEYS. Fair, also sample copies, sentfree to any address.

X -w. =. =or™, ..Ml. =r= omo*so

State Gresham just before he left seems todiotMe as cd old to the Christian Mr. Roosevelt prLnted his letters of ap- grapMorarvey. of the mountainous redone
S-Tat irrÆ, Ktejpstre--* -»-lÆS CIKX5.1.1"8w,,bte.'SZXÏJiTSSSXÏS Rn/xL Qnrl IaK Dr nt nn-

to rested here. He was at Chicigo inter- islands. It is afair queatio P I ry> . to tMs section to make surveys, and although |31111IX /J 1111 II 111 | I I If I I 1 (J
ested in the Hawaiian nydoram, which is th eWorld, wheher » n’“D."oby;T^blicb ^ Decv7.- The aluminnmyacht inclement weather interfered greatly with WVIX CUIVI J\JKJ I I IIIMIIcL
to be exhibited at the Midwinter Fair, and '°oh » b“ ^ Vendene^ built for Comte Chabcnne. ^ work bia party of four made complete I O
itmaybeamerebesinere trip. He will be of armj, not to now M Its Itavfag | wre launohed yreterday at St. Pen!». This [ surveye o{ „ area of 600
due here next Tuesday, and should he be been aboflehed, could be de“ntti"^ed; U the first vessel to be constructed entirely „ œileg ud partial surveys of nearly 
bound for the islands he will in all probabil- The Annexation club have subiioribed the I °{ this metal. 1800 square miles more. Maps wUl probably
1W sail on the Alameda on Thursday. Some necessary funds for the detente of tn - Berlin, Dec. 7.—The party leaders in I not he issued until an entire district has
time ago the manager of a detective system *°r of the Star. Should my f “ the Reichstag have decided that the disons- been surveyed.
WfidTtotre’ MmCsreyi ïïtïyM 'JSZd“to^prëreTe .ion of thenTw Wine and tohsooo taxre shall
men in aid of the Hawaii^ Government f»oU alleged and the inner life of the oonrt be postponed until after C rlitmta The. qhxb Sirs—I have entered greatly from
ïîMSîcaacïB p“ " tassagBfe
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V <-CAPITAL NOTES.

A. B. ERSKINE’S, COR. GOVERNMENT and JOHNSON STS.

nga and* all 
L. LEIGH- 

no22.1m E. G. PRIOR & CO.
(LIMITED LIABILITY.)

\Governor.

jTICE.
»Sir James Grant, the new member for 

Ottawa, at a dinner, vigorously attacked 
the Protestant Protective Association. He

MENT _A_C5 T.

given that the Court will sib

•al District of Victoria" City 
Ices:—At 46 Langley street, 
sday* the 28th, and Friday, 
Jecember, 1893, at 11 o’clock,

r>

J District of Victoria;—At 
Saturday, the 23rd day of 

11:30 o'clock, a.m.; and ab 
i Saanich, on Saturday, the 
ier, Î&93, at 12 o’clock, noon.

District of Esqnimalt:—Ab 
lon’eBridge, on Wednesday, 
acember, 1893, at 12 o’clock, London unless Dr. Gallagher and the rest | proposed works at Rook Bay. He will ask

roval a month hence. Ajppltnral Implements of all Descriptions.this 29th day of Novem-
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